
"A Thing Ape-h"
Ten "Love I* to a nu * thin*

port." an* woman bad batter be reconciledto the Idea. U It were not eo.
how oooM he be the alert buatnaaa
euoccaa. the ample prorlder tor the
hoe**, that he laT Vet woman eapecta
all this of him. Remember, we cannoteat our cab* and hare It,
"The men'who waa alwaya-a lover
woeM be a totmlneai failure..Kanaaa
City Star. 'j ,

orrr mm,

Kits
'

lie
Chlehaaa pout. :ooioe
Chlckeaa, prows too to lie
SheerUnca . 10O10«
Lamb ahlna. each ,10 014c
heap ahlna. each 10010c

, Boat Wax.. .. to*
Tallow ... 4c
Dry lint hide*, per lb. ..... He
DCmaxed dry hide*, per lb... tOlOe
Wool, harry 10011c
Wool, ftps from burr.. ..14c to 14c
Lire turkey*, per lb lie
dees* ... too too
Green aalt hide* ....lie
Dry anlt hldee ............ 14c
Deer akin. aalt: lit
Deer akin, tint .. «
Deer akin. m*.... .V .... .-.10*

~
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M«t yoar work with *a smile
You can If yoa cook with k&s. Gat
Ranges sold at coat and are connect.ed ready to use FREB. Let ue
how yon our Ranges.

Washington Gas Co.
J. T. BLAND, Sept.

WE ARE AGENTS
Iver Johnson, Reading

Standard, Emblem. Hudson i
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
time We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the city all work guaranteed.
D. R. CUTLER

Phone 288

I" "^hojceT-1
Cut Flowers. |Va..II«u<»U.* D f HI

lions, Violets and valiles the leaden.Out art in wedding arrangementsare of the latest touch. Noth
tog finer In floral offerings to be
had. Blooming Pot plants, azallas,Hyacinths, Palms, F«rns, Horfolk
pines and many other nice potplants.
Rose Bushes, Evergreens Shrub

berles, hedge plants and shade
trees.

Mall, telephone and telegraphorden promptly executed by,

J. I, O'QUINN & CO.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones: Stpre42. Greenhouse 149

" Central Market
G. T. Mayo. Manager

Has Just lilfsllwl a Sanitary Hobart
Machine. 1

V

Wbea paaaled aa la what to ee-
care tor poor mt meal trj aome
Bkatita Oveaad Haabuvr. (nil
ati aaa tbf Machine.
| Baa* equipped batcher baslaeee la
Kaetern Oarollaa. I

" Phone 422 |;
t^aeuaMHaa^MMaaa,

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By B<iu CouUmtly Supplied With
Thedford'i Black-Dranght.

McDuB. V*.."I suffered for severs] *
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker. oi
this place, "with sick headache, and .

stomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to tryThedlord's Black-Draught, which 1 did. i

and 1 found it to be the best family medi-
cine tor young and old. jI keep Black-Draught on hand all the
lime now, and when tny children feel a llittle bad, they ask me for a dose, and il ,does them more good than any medicine '

they ever tried. _
1

We never have a long spell of s!ck.
ness in our family, since we commenced eusing Black-Draught"
Thedford's Black-Draught is pure!)vegetable, and has been found 1o regu- 1

late weak stomachs, aid digestion, relieveindigestion, colic, wind*, nausea, ^headache, sick stomach, and 6imilai
symptoms.

ft has been In constant use for more
than70 years, and has benefited more f

than a million people.
Your drtifgist sells a*! reeewwenAn ,Slack-Draught. Price only asc. Ueta

Package to-day. n. c >a

WORK ON ROADS IN SUMMER
'

.! 1

Building and Maintaining Highways
la More Kindly Thought of by

Many of the Users.

Gradually the farmers in practical- t
ly every community are beginning to 1
take personal interest in the matter i
of making the roads they are forced I
to ubo better and more fit for general c
travel all the year round. t

In those states where the road c
work Is done by farmers and their c
teams It la hard to get the labor done t
when the weather conditions are best, s
says a writer in Farm Progress. They i
will not leave thoir fields to put in i
four or five days grading and level- a
Lng the public highways unless they L
are practically forced to do It. i
But there are signs of better times f

In the matter of country road build- <
ing. I drove 20 miles and back a c
few weeks ago over roads that used 1
to be Impassable at that time of year s
for anything except a good strong d
team and a good wagon. Soft clay,
soft soil and mud holes of Infinite f
variety were Its old-time characterls- x

tics. \
I made the trip in a very ordinary, x

four-year-used motor car and drove c
the round trip In about three hours, c
Under the old arrangement it would i
have taken all of one day and possiblypart of the night r
The road drags. Just the ordinary t

old road dragB made from spilt logs, li
made the difference. Something, and a
I believe It was the necessity of mak- t
iQg the rood passable for the rural t
free delivery wagons, has made a big p
llffercnce along the old road. We c
saw several road drags along the way. d
two or three of them In use. and the a
roads where they were passing were r
is "smooth as a turnpike. li
Ctlmmor la tha tlma « rfn aaallv I.

constructive road words. The drag c
"
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handy Road Scraper.
can be usfed summer or winter, but 1
scraping, grading, culvert repairing
and draining ought to be done In June,
fuly, Aligner and September. Earlier
In the year the mud will prevent any
real work being completed, l^ater in
the full the rains will turn the fresh- *

ly graded roads Into loblollies of
clayey water,
Erom now on until the first bqows

end frcetes dirt road can be
shaped gpd graded. I am of the opln- 11
Ion that the plan of appointing some
&r.e farmer as overseer or "road boss"
*nd having tho rest of the neighborhoodwork under this Inexperienced
man Is a mistake. The time will come
when all road work will be* done under
tho supervision of a man who does
no^fcig but plan and build and posslbl^Hmalntainroads. He will know
roads under all weather conditions
and can look after their creation,
drainage and repair intelligently. It
Is mostly a hit or miss proposition
now.

iT.
Wisdom.

The most manifest sign of wisdom
Is continual cheerfulness; sucli a state
nd condition, like things In the regionsabove the moon, Is always clear
end serene..Montaigne.

Convenient.
Estate Agent (exhibiting property

to prospective tenants).And then this
house la so conveniently located. Not I
the slightest need of equipping It with
expensive clocks to tell the time.a | a
train passes every fire minutes on the f
railroad not JO feet gway. ,

Miss Annie Swindell and Miss ,
Elizabeth Covington were passengers
in tbe Washington and Vandemere
;raln yesterday from Aurora.

J. B. McKeel, of Atlanta, Ga-,
a In the city today.
M. R. Way, of Belhaven, N.

eglstered at Hotel Louise last evenng.Ho Is here on business.
Marshall DeL&ncey Haywood, of

lalelgh, tf. C., arrived In the city
ast night via the Atlantic Coast
Jne.
W. J. Bleakely, of Wilson, N. C., is

i Washington visitor.
R. B. Williams, of Raleigh, N. C..

ras on our streets this morning.
J. A. Crow, of Macon, Ga., Is a

welcome visitor today.
Benjamin Campen, of Goldsboro,
C., was a passengor on the NorolkSouthern last evening.
Reginald Fulford returned from

few Bern last night.
Messrs. Frank Rollins, Ous Bowirs,S. B. Etherldge, R. D. Kear, J.

X Callals and R. D. Cordrey have
eturnod from an extensive tour of
forth Carolina towns In their auto.

ROAD*
BUILDING
IEAVY, SHORT ROAD ROLLER
Jseful Improvement May Be Constructedby Using Worn-Out MowingMachine and Concrete.

Perhaps you have a grader of some
iort and road drags' but you need a
leavy short rollen. They cost too
nuch to buy. so mako one tbls way.
»rocure an old worn-out mowing ma:hlne,any mako, writes W. A. Dillon
n Farmers' Mail and Breeze. Take
iff or break off all the parts that stick
»ut past the w'heels. Smooth off a
lit of hard ground; now dig a small
ole just large enough for the hub.
Jet the machine up on one end, put
i jacket of galvanized sheet iron
irouDa mo wneeis, secure u at snort
Dtcrvals with small stove bolts aud
nake It fit neat and straight. Now
111 the jacket with the best fine con:rCte.Tamp It well and allow It to
itand until the concrete la well set.
temove the jacket; keep the roller
ihaded and spray It for eight or ten
lays.
Have the blacksmith put an Iron

rame on this roller. Heavy tire Iron
*111 do, using the hubs for spindles.
Yhen a strong tongue Is added you
fill have as good a roller as anybody;
ne that will last a life time and will
est but little. Save the jacket to
aake more rollers with.
When your road Is graded run the

oiler down the center, instead of on
he sides, as now. Take two disk
larrows the same number of disks
nd If possible the same kind. Turn
ho disk on the harrows so they will
hrow the dirt toward each other when
ilaccd Bide by side. Now set them
lose together side by side in the mldII*of the road to be worked. Take
light log chain and fasten the harow«together. Put a team on each

larrow and drive down the road to
ie worked. Turn around; let out the
:hain a couple of feet; go hack. Reicatthe operation a number of times,
"ou would be surprised how much
llrt tho disk harrow will cut up.
nd how much It will move toward
ho center. Finish with drag or grader.
'hen roll the center and yon will have 1

good road at small cost.
We have organized a country club 1

iere and given each member a piece
f road to drag, near his home. We
lected a drag boss so when It Is just 1
Ight to drag the boss calls all the Jnembers and In about two hours we '

lave all the roads In the district
ragged. We have had very bad
i-eathar ever since organizing, but the
ilan appears to work well

I0AD SCRAPER EASILY MADE ,

'wo-lnch Planking, 8eourely Bolted c
Together, Will Furnish Most Use- t

ful Farm Implsment. t

There are many John upon the high- 1

rays and farms that require a few ^
ours' use of a scraper, yet are not 1m- 1
ortant enough to require the purhaseof one. The scraper shown In Jjlustration may be constructed of two- j
ich thick planking, securely bolted f

Cheap Road Scraper. fl

Dgetber, and also re-enforced with 1

ngle Irons, to make the Joints more '

p.cure against the strain. Th« blade
r cutting surface Is made of an old
aw blade, bolted to the box as shown
a Illustration. The horses are at- 4ached by a chain fastened to two Iron {ooks, one upon each side of the Q
craper. With two handles It la com- j
lete and ready to save many times Its
oat in small filling Jobs.

Woman to WAman.
Am a matter at fact. ooo womu U
!> to per another woman', oar

are aa ona man la to par another's .

50ffee in^dehand
Porto Rican Crop Wanted Abroad

But Not in United States.

Grapefruit and Cocoanuta Offer Blf
Opportunities for Investment, AlthoughSugar and Tobao«o Still

Lead aa Exports.

Washington. D.%C..The coffee raised
n our Island possession, Porto Rico,
a In great demand abroad ami the forilgnmarket places It at Uie top or the
wice list of coffees from all over the
rarltf, according to experts at the
Jnlted States department of agrlculore'sPorto Rican experiment station,
ffowerer, the people of the United
States have developed a taste for a
llfferent kind of coffee, and the proftrenceof a great many jaeople will
lava to be changed In ordor to obtain
i larger market for Porto Rican cof'eein this country. The cost of
ihanglng the acquired taste of the
American seems too great to Justify
he attempt so long as such excellent
>ricee are obtained elsewhere for the
>roduct
During the past year, aays the newy-lssuedanhual report of the departnent'sstation In Porto Rico, the

ralue of tbo exports of coffee amountidto a great deal more than they
»V6T have since the American occulatlon.Better cWtlvntlon and higher
trices have enabled the coffee lndusryto show great progress, and plantirsare now following better precisesIn the selection of their seed for
landing. The department's station Is
ntroduclng the. so-called "Jnva" and
tther coffees which are yielding beterthan native coffee and giving a

ilgher percentage of large and unlofmgrains. The coffee Is grown for
llstrlbutlon to planters on the Island
ind has been resulting In greater
ields as well as In better prices for
he planters.
Of the coffee exported during the

tast year, $8,378,346 worth went to
orcign countries, while only $132,970
korth went to the United States. Alhoughtoday there exists a benefit of
arlff, the coffee is still following the
>ld lines of trade established by tariff
aws during the Spanish regime. It
s a marked indication of the truth
u«i irnue eouiunpneu upon preierence
if t&sta for a certain product is a
noet difficult one to change. Howver,associations and Individuals are
till spiring to extend the market and
o gain, even a higher reputation for
he coffee of Porto Rico.
The grapefruit Industry which startedfrom nothing ten years ago is now

hrlvlng In Porto Rico and promises
;ood returns ,t© the man with perseerance,Industry, and personal super'
dslon. Porto Rico Is safe from frost*
hat threaten the Industry on the
nainland and at the open door of the
>est market In the world.New York
ind the eastern seaboard. The graperultIndustry presents the highest
ype of tntenslve^farmlng. and Is sure
o Increase* to a much greater extent
n Porto Rico as the trees which are

already planted come Into bearing.
The value of the exports of graperuttlast year ($726,687) was egcceded

>y the exports of two othet- fresh-fruit
ndustrles which have been estabishedfor a much greater period In
he island. Oranges were exported to
he value of $740,010, and pineapples
o the value of $1,142,007; $151,681
forth of canned pineapples was also
xported.
There Is considerable planting of

!ecoanuta In Porto Rico and there
ire extensive areas yet where these
rees may be profitably set out. A
ocoanut grove, properly cared for,
delda a sure aDd steady Income. Betcrcultivation, the growing of vegetailcsamong the trees, thfe utilization
if seaweed and other manures, yield
ixcellent returns over cost.
The value cf exports of cocoanuts

or the past year amounted to $352,190.Besides being Interested In co:oanuts,the department's agricultural
tatlon has a number of other nuttearingtrees on trial, both edible and
ill-bearing, and It Is hoped that some
i-fll nrnc* nrofltfthln fnp cnltlnMnn

hero.
Although the other agricultural

iroducta show such great promise,
ing&r and tobacco still continue to
ead all others by a big margin. The
ixporte of sugar during the last year
tad a total value of 127,226,905, while
ho value of the tobacco exports were,
nanufactured, t5.821.030; unmanufacured.13.188.227.
Planters are now Introducing ln>

iroved varieties of cane, whllo the
:ultlvatton and fertilization of the
:rop has been vastly Improved. On
he other hand, lands not well suited
o the crop have been planted and
there have been continuously planted
o cane, so that yields have been reluredto a minimum. Many of these
ands will now go out of cultivation.
Porto Rlcan tobacoo, aa well as su;ar,Is being Improved In quality,

rhls Improvement Is resulting In Its
Indlng a larger market and increaa*
ng prices. There la a large popula>
ion skilled In certain lines of tobacco
oanufacturlng such as clgar-maklng.

Four Seta of Twlna Born.
New York..Four seta of twins were

orn within 16 hours In the Jewish
Maternity hospital. Mothers and
»abes were doing well.

Youth Weighs 409 Pounds.
Sergeant, Ky.James SturgUI. aged

ilxteen, five feet and eleven Inches
all, weighs 409 pounds and la still
jowing.

Overcoming Sorrows.
We may console the sorrows which

leatlny brings by choosing as many
Measures as we can partake of with

utrepletion or Injury to others..
ames O. Townsend.

Proof of Ineffleleney.
Ho."There's no use introducing me j

o anyone. I can't danoe." She.
"What nonsense. 1 taw yon dancing
vlth Mian James the other night" i|
Tee. but she hasn't spoken Ctt «e'
inoe.".life. >

; j- t-i

OPERATION OF ROAD QRADER
Harrow and Packer Can Uaad to

Advantage at Finish to Properly
Compact the toll. When

the time cornea to grade the
foad. put a plow team at work the
day before, and go down aa deep as
you can, turning over the breaking of
the previous year. Some folks think
that the grader was made to plow
with, but 1 never could figure It that
way, writes S. R. Crawley In Farm
Stock and Farm. Then start moving
the earth over the center of the grade.
Set the grader blade at a reasonably
sharp slant, and begin on the Inside
of the plowing. Carry your first load
well up the center of tho new grade
from either side before you bite ln(o

» 1 "
I
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Good Road Pressor.

any more. Then take another load and *

move It In after the same fashion. ;
and so on until yon have come to the
outside of the new ditch. In the f
meantime have one man along with a
crowbar to dig atone and & plow team
to turn loose on the ditches as soon
aa the first plowing has been carried
out. In other words, don't try to
plow with the grader. Not until you
have raised the grado to what you
want it, ana are clearing out ma
ditches. Then scrape them down to
& smooth surface, and carry the
scrapings In. Meanwhile a harrow
and a packer can be used to good ad-
vantage on the grade oompactlng the
soli. {And after the whole Job is completed.and you have a well-rounded road-

'

way built, drive back and forth with 4
a wagon until you have made a path
that others will follow.

TREES ALONG COUNTRY ROADS '

Not Only Useful cs Shade to Stock In
Fields, but Add Greatly to Beauty

of Thoroughfares.

At a recent farmers' Institute meetingthe planting of trees along the
country roads was advocated. It Is 1
a plan worthy of consideration everywhere.Trees beside country highwaysare not of less value and Importancethan along the Btreets of a .

city. They are not only useful as «

shade to the stock In the fields and [
to thoee who travel along the roads,
but they add greatly to the beauty of

"

the thoroughfares and are a distinct
asset to tho dinners by Increasing
the attractiveness of their land, says I
an Illinois writer In Farmer's Re- ^view.
Tho theory of the speaker was that Z

the trees should be planted Inside of
the road boundaries and not on the
farm land, and that the planting should
bo done as a part of the road Improvementat public expense or by local organizationsout of a common fund. g
The work would hsvn to Ka Anna with

system, of course, and provlhJon made f
for the care of the trees once they
were planted, but this system could ]
easily bo worked out Ob;ectlon
might be raised In some quartern that
shaded roads would not dry oyt easilyafter rains and would, therefore,
be muddy at Inconvenient times, but
the proper training and trimming of
the trees would remedy this difficulty.
Every one, even the fanner with-

outa shade tree on his premises, ad- J
mite the attraction of a shaded road
on a hot summer day. Every traveler
on such a day greets a bit of woods
or an overhanging orchard as an oasis
In a desert land and wishes that It
stretches on for miles. The occasionalland owner who has lined his side
of the road with ahade trees.or even
with fruit trees.is regarded by the 1
traveler as a good Samaritan and
blessings go out to him. The time
will como, perhaps, when trees along 1
the country roads are desirable and 4

essential and their absence will show Jlack of proper enterprise In the com- j
munlty. <

Old-Fashioned Ideas. £
Of course, there were, and still are J

In Isolated localities, persons who c

cling to the bad roads of their grand- 4

fathers, and resist any attempt to *

make improvements. These are those ^who also regret the passing of the a
spinning wheel, and the domestic
weaving loom, with which the women
used to make the cloth for clothing the
family. C

It Is wilful waste of money to spend
It upon roads that are not given
proper d^inago.

Demagogues.
In every age the vilest specimen! of

human nature are to be fount! among
Smagogu. Lord Macaolay.
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LOSS OF EMPLOYMENT Oft 9
ILLNESS

causes wages to stop, but expenseskeep on!
The wise man or woman - |has a bank account for such e I

time. Are You Wise?
If not 4 per cent interest J

compounded quarterly and safe- ijty await your savings at our
Saving Department.

BANK OF
WASHINGTON «
Waahinington N.C

Don't Go Off On Vacation 1
without Accident Insurance. A $5000 ticket for 10 .11
days cost only $2.00. For 15 days $2.75.

Wm. Bragaw & Co.
First Insurance Agents In
Washington, N. C.

Crvstal Ice Cream
The deiiciousness of flavor, The purity in the

making, Gives Crystal Ice Cream iis popularity

CRYSTAL ICE CO.
Phone 83 Washington, ."V. C.

) LEON WOOD.Membm Urm Yort Cotton .'AMES LI ^
{ J. LEON W00i> & GO. \( BANKERS and BROKERS. <\ Stock*, Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Prorlslons, 78 Plume Btmt, £
r Carpenter BnUdlag, Norfolk, Va. J
' Private wires to New York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of 1f Trade and other financial centers. Sf Correspondence refpectfnlly solicited, lorestment and marginal )
) Accounts gives Careful Attention. S

To The Merchants, Shippersand General Public
When placing orders for goods In Baltimore or

>Icrlolk direct that shipment be made by
Steamer L. B. Shaw

4V saving of 25 per cent on your freight. Sailing days
fom Baltimore on the 1st and 15th of each month, and
Norfolk the following day.

Freight received at any time at Miller's Wharf
oot of Carolina street Baltimore, and at Jones and Co's
vharf Water street, Norfolk.

East Carolina Teachers Training School
A State School to train teachers for the public

ichool of North Carolina. Every energy is directed to
his one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach,
fall Term begins September 22. 1914.

For catalogue and other information address.
ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President

Greenville, N. C.

iOTICKOF HKAKINw LI-OX l l.N.U TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS.
REPORT. .

As ordered by the State DepartforthCarolina, Beaufort County. mont of Education public examineSuperiorCourt Before the Clerk tions for both white and colored
John U. Odcn and others teachers will be held Wednesday

and Thursday July 29th and 30th
J. H. Bishop and others at the Court House in Waahington.n Re Jackson Swamp Drainage Dia T*h|s wl|, be the last examination

, « ,, until October. Private examinationNotice is hereby given to all par- " '

. . ,lea concerned that the Board of View wl11 on'y Elven when absolutely
irs have this day hied their final re- necessary.>ort, in accordance with law. whicl W G PRIVETTE,im been found by the Court to b, c n Super|ntend.nt.n due form and accepted by the
?ourt. and that the Court will hav 7-10-8tc.
i final hearing upon the said report
it the office of the undersigned Geo. FOR SALE.

\ or 4inev?uP«ri°r ^url House and lot on East 2r.d street,if Boaufort County, North Carolina,
,in Monday, August 10th. 1914, and one an<* a blocks from court

rom now until said time, the' said house in a desirable location and
Inal report will be on file In my of- goo<i neighborhood. Nine room houseice and open to the inspection of

ammy landowner and any other person "d conveniently arransod. All
nterested within the district. modern conveniences, equipped with
This July 15th, 1914. water and combination lights, both

:i.rkSnp.rlorConnES«utoP«Coin e,e,"le *nd *" HouM ,lmo,t "
ty, North Carolina. Enod a» new- having been recently

M6-2wc. rebuilt. A good 9tock house ronslst
Ing of stables, feed room and carADMlNISTRATOn**NOTICE. riage house, a good smoke house. A

Having qualifier as administrator large wood shed and'a good garden.
>f Laura B. O'Neal, deceased, late Apply to
if Beaufort Connty, N. C.. this la to GEO. E. RICKS.
lotify all persons having claims At Sheriff** Office.
igalnst the estate of said deceased, 7-11-tfc.

' "Jlo exhibit them to the undersigned ..

in or before the 10th day of June. m M.1916, or this notice will be pleaded flASl I fjl"^ I Mm
H bar of thflr recovery. AU per fir -^TTh IIIpa. lnd.bt«i to UM MUU will . Z.)!«*>* m.k. lawiodlaU paym.at. iM MM IN MilMMDl*hl» loth 4oi at Jul. 1*14. -/»

J. P. O-NEAL.
.A.

^


